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COUNSEL FOR THE PEOPLE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Womanly Weakness\ ' HELP WAITED.- •'1
Frank Hillock’* List. yjjT OUNO MEN WANTED TO LEARN

P ACTOR Y SITE. RAILWAY SI PINO. ! on CaMdUn’tlllw" y,’"f orty to aÆtrïl 
£ e**Jt Dùn.las-ot rest, between lars per month, positions secured. tvL
Bloor and Wallace-avcure: 100*110. twenty minion School of Telegraphy and Railroad 
dollar*. Frank Hillock. Albert-street. Ing. ft East Adelaide Toronto

VI CRNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
A’A ed. Apply Circulation Department. The World, fc Yonge-atreet. ^ .

A GENTS—WE ARE PAYING LARfll-. 
a*, eat commjaelona of any company da
ft** en honest hoslnetm: we manufactm» 
the highest grade of da voting powders R 
Atjjf-rlta ; von can make from Are to at* \ 
dollars a day. Apply to ns for -particulars, • 

Manufacturing Co.. Hamilton. Ont,
VV ANTED- A SMALL hIrdwTrb 

«tore: will pay cash for store that1 
will aland Inyeatlgntlnn. No agents Ad. 
dress ape# caab, Ro* 80. World. ,

O FIRST-CLASS FARM"hands WAlff.1 
^ ed, good milkers, single men. Box 22 
Coleman P.o. #

“Open Confes
sion is Good for 
the Soul.”

is promptly relieved by Beecham’g 
Pills. They never (ail. Special di
rections to females with each box. 
Depression, sick headache, back
ache, paleness and nervousness all 
disappear after using

»

QITE FOR GROCER. SO* 100, NORTH- 
O east corner Pape rnd Eastrrii-avenue, 
$18. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.! Special Committee to Report- 

Delegation to Oppose Removal 
of Normal College. Beecham’s 

Pills
wITE KO(t BUTCHER. 21 WxllO.NORTlI- 
™ weat corner Bloor and Paiillne-atrect, 
118. Frank Hillock. Albert-street.

I

We claim no monopoly on 
honesty, and neither do we 
assume all the virtue there is 
in the land.

We are not giving away 
clothing or conducting our 
store out of pure generosity 
for the public. We sell no 
$?0 Suits for $4.99, or $30 
Overcoats for $7.88.

We are trying to make an 
honest living in a legitimate 
way, and we are increasing 
our business daily.

We claim to be a fair
dealing, wide-awake Clothing 
house — always giving you 
full, honest value for your 
money, and ëver ready to 
make any wrong right. 
Surely no one will or can give 
you more for your money 
than we will give you—and 
you can do no better than to 
make this store Your Clothino 
Stars. It will please US ex
ceedingly to have you do so, 
and we believe you would 
never regret it.

OITE FOR A CHURCH, 1ST FEET. 
O southwest .-orner Danforth and Bow- 
den-avenue $20. Frank Hillock, Albert- 
street.

Iwnnla
Hamilton, March 5—(Special-)—The 

marekts committee thia evening ap
pointed a special committee to enquire 
into the advisability of raising the li
cense fee on places of amusement, and

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 28 cents.

I, A. Greet A Co’.s List.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. A. GRANT k CO.. ROOM », 77 VIC- 
torla-«street. -S. &

. “As Yon Like IV—Prlneeas.
If there was a little less Shakespeare 

and a little more scenery In last night’s 
“As You Like It” than would have 
pleased the lntensest devotees of Shake
speare well, there is much virtue iu an

of taxing several businesses such :is 
■hoe shine parlors. Klein and Binkley 
and Thornes Fanning both want to 
erect $50.0(10 six storeys buildings on 
the property immediately north of the 
city hall, now occupied by tour stores. 
Klein and Binkley want a 99-year lease, 
but Fanning will be satisfied with a 20- 
year lease. A committee will enquire. 
Stewart and Wltton will be asked ;o 
prepare plans for a $4000 patrol sta
tion for No. 3 police station. The .«al
ary applications were laid over.

The members of the board of educa
tion are very much worked

—MAJOR ST., 6 ROOMS, 
brick front.$1500

$1200
I house and stable.

—MANCHESTER AVENUE, 
five rooms, brick front EDUCATIONAL. V

A
rp ELEGRAPHY„ TAUGHT BY W.

Young, practical operator of 31 yean’ 
experience. Address Toronto School of 
Telegraphy, Room 17, Saturday Night 
Building, Àdelalde-street Went.

/“If.” <m -a (WWx —ONTARIO ST., TORON- 
JLeVvrl-r to Junction, 6 rooms, solidSir Oliver Martext was out, othpr 

citirsahd playgoersnon-essentials were 
were leaving the theatre by 11 o'clock 
—and
enough and of brimming quality, pleni
tude of limelight and loads of scenery 
notwithstanding.

While everybody went to see “As You 
Like It,” most of the big audience pre
pared for a Grosman evening. And 
they were satisfied. Rosalind was 
everywhere, In and thru everything. 
There was not too much of her.

Mfae Grosman has just that happy 
[nation of faculties without which 
lnd must be an Ill-balance,! char

acter. The transition from girlhood to 
swashbuckling spirit which, (bold 

enough at times, must needs vanish In
to hard-restrained womanliness de- 

■ntande a high order of natural gift and 
a high proficiency In art. Mise Croa
tian was equally competent In what
ever phase of Rosalind’s many venture- 
eomenesses she was for the moment 
portraying.

The Forest of Arden Is a more diffi
cult piece of stage setting than It Is apt 
to be considered. No ordinary scenery 
can do adequate justice to the Robin 
Hood aspect of the comedy. There ts 
almost bound to be too much or too ,it- 
tle of the trappings of the theatre. You 
-felt this last night, when every now 
and then a lack of epaclounes#, an ab
sence of swaying boughs and an excess 
of garishness struck on your observa
tion. Perhaps that was- because the 
temper of Rosalind was so tuneful to 
rustling summer foliage and babbling 
brooks that when you remembered that 
the whole thing was only pretence, you 
thought that the properties of decep
tion should be far more deceptive. The 
absence of scenery would not have 
helped you to a better realisation of 
what Shakespeare's genius was when 
it sported Itself beneath the umbrage- 
OU«.tree5 that llned hie delightful Avon.
Thl^eluTM Wlnfner T,£i~

whayt1TLante<S b? *’ 0ften that
shine» so well.

brick. , W.C., etc.I. F. HELLMUTH, K.C. ALD. REGINALD GEARY.
»1V —WJCKBON AVE., TWO 

f brick frost, six-room oil 
loc; a good Investment; rent

still there was Shakespeare $22 WANTED.
boue#1#, en 
well. A NlIQUARY-RrMPfiON BUYS HOUSE- 

JTm. bold, office and store furniture, 
sUwr, jewelry, brlc-s-brsc. pictures. $»tr. 
Write 365 Tange, or telephone Main 2182#

t—DAVENPORT ROAD. 4 
brick front bouses and 

store, lot 85 x 10». 10-foot lane, well rent- 
1 ed, good investment.

$5000OPPOSED BY ALD OLIVERup over a 
«report that the Ontario government in. 
tends to move the Ontario normal col- 
dege from Hamilton to Toronto. At a 
meeting this evening a special commit
tee was named to wait upon the govern- 

! TOfrUt next Wednesday, to urge It :o 
i leave Uie college here. An architect 
i "HI be asked to repott on the best 

method of providing more school ac
commodation. The trustees favor add- 
ing four rooms to the Wentworth-street 
echool, bui the architect will be ask *d 
to make a report on the Barton street 
school as well. - *

Want. Fay for f’lothlniti 
At this evening’s session of the boArd 

! health the advisability of employ- 
! Ing a person other than tho city clerk 
; to act as secretary, was discussed, but 

no action was taken. Gharles C. Bird, 
the smallpox victim, asked the board 
to pay $80 for the destruction of hi* 
clothing. A committee -will investigate. 
A committee will also see whether it 
Is feasible for the board to collect gar 
bage on the mountain.

The separate school board this even
ing appointed J. B. Turner

EDUCATIONAL.

I ûi 1 1 fin —TRENTON TERRACE. 2. 
«5 JL -lA-rx-r Vement front, 5 rooms, TT ENNEDY SnORTHANI) SCHOOlI 

IX The champion lady typist of the world 
I* at our school preparing for tfie world's 
championship contest In Chicago./vYon art 
Inrlted to call. » Adelaide Bast. ‘

eaeh In good repair.Principle of Exemption Criticized, 
But Island Church Will Get 

Lot at Nominal Rental.

COlMan Who Was Convicted of Trying 
to Fix Dillon Jury Taken to 

the Emergency Hospital.

V
itiQfiaa —TRAFALGAR AVENUE. 

! <9 SB Ov-rx-S 2, roughcast house*,-, it 
large alaed lot, good lnvest-rooma each, 

ment. LOST. <$) j
T oht-tFNglish bull -noc., BÜîÿ 
Ju .lie; name, Pat. Reward if retnnad 
to 233 Jarvla-atreet.

AMUSEMENTS. ©onnrk-MOKt'Kv av., a block
'edit 7V7X / of «-roomed, detached, 
brick front boueea, all conveniences, easy 
terms.‘ >\ PRINCESS TOOdORROW

MAURICE CAMPBELL PRESENTS

GROSMAN
ant her own Company in Shakaapnnra't
"AS, YOU LIKE IT"

Mua Grosman in her timow portrayal of Rosalind.

The heart of J. G- Grcey has been 
pained for years owing to the fack of 
church and Sunday school facilities <n 
tine Island. He told the island com
mittee this yesterday afternoon when 
the proposal to give the coming new 
church a lot at nominal rental came 
up for its second discussion.
Hocken and K. G. Donald of the Island 
Association were there to Influence the 
committee. They were successful to 
some degree, but not without eliciting 
from Aid. Oliver and Controller Jones 
some dear cut 'opinions as to the un
desirability of further encouraging 
church exemptions.

Aid. Oliver said he was opposed to 
exemptions of every kind. Churches 
should pay taxes. He had tried to per
suade his own church to do so and 
meet a moral obligation.

When Aid- McMurrlch twitted him. 
he said he was prepared to chip In his 
share every year to help the Island 
church to honestly pay its real rental, 
“I’ll pay it all myself sooner than give 
away the city’s money.” he asserted 
with considerable dramatic emphasis.

The committee laughed when Aid. 
McGhie said: "I voted for that notori
ous church.”

“Which One—Tommy?" asked / Id. 
McMurrlch. Aid. Church had Just left 
the committee room.

“I Should say that ‘much talked or 
church.” continued Aid. McGhie, who 
said jt was a very small matter and 
that the church should be given as 
much ground as it heeded.

The recommendation, however, 
on to council..

Michael J. O’Nell Is In the Emer
gency Hospital, where he had eight 
stitches put in the back of his head.

David Walsh, 63 Regent-street, is In 
No. l police station, charged with 
wounding the O’Neil.

This row is a sequel to the death of 
James Dillpn, wljo was killed by a C. 
P. R. train at the foot of Church-etrest 
some 18 months ago, Dillon was a

AUCTION SALES.
<6 O WV —BROCK AVE., SOLID
fillfcOIA/ brick. 6 roomed houses, 
• II eonveiitenees, Just ‘completed easy 
terms.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
•*» store hall, bouses and Iota fini 
stork and Implement#, to be sold at publie 
auction, at lot », .-on, C. Scar ho ro, »n 
Monday, March 12, 190#, the valuable pm. 
perty belonging to the estate of the into 
Wm. Bell. Sale at 12 o'clock. D. Balds*, 
auctioneer.

1 —HAMBURG AV., BRICK
ijfllUU front, 7 rooms, sit con
veniences, stable In rear, easy terms.

SyOATl a-PLINTON ST.. 8 ROOM*.
«19 £\J\ t brick front, bnlh, furnace
and w.c.; go see tbla.

front, all conveniences. est and safest mining ramp In the? world-
——— | government guarantee and snperviales# ; 
RESL, failures unknown. Man and booklet fraa 

Wills k Co., 34 Victoria.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

?! H. C. rMg; MAR. 8-9-10 LYf.
KI (LG IV g S MAN NON 

CONDUCTOR

some 18 months ago. _____
driver for the Ellas Rogers Co., and 
while driving across the tracks, was 
run down by a G. P. R. train and killed.

O'Nell, wjho had become known as 
a "continuous Juror,” was one of those 
who helped make up the coroner's Jury 
at this Inquest. By some means, it 
became known that O’Neil was mak
ing overtures to the C. P. R., claiming 
he could "fix” the Jury, 
charged with this offence, convicted, 
and sentenced for two years In the 
Central. He was liberated about three 
months ago.

When Wa

KayFINANCIAL.Right opp. the Chiait». King St. East 

J. COOMBES, Manager. IN
THE

Mch. n—Wright Le rimer in The Shepherd Kina, as Its re
presentative on the board of examln-

—CARLTON ST.,
fiPelfJl H 1 deuce, 10 large room*, ve- 
randah, open plumbing, all conveniences, 
etc., easy terms,

«BQRhAn -BORDEN ST., SOLID 
• sv/I t brick, ft rooms, every con

venience, very central, easy terms.
KA —i*'>RAT'REN AV./tlOLID 

fi^Ÿ) A tJU brick, 8 rooms, all eon- 
venleneee.

I
In the suit brought against the city 

by Mrs Ham mill for the death of her 
husband, John Hammlll, a G.T.R. yard
man. who was killed In one of the city 
yards, the. Jury awarded the 
$1000.

THEIR HOPE IN CANADA.
Twice To-day roeet-1

l’grk
Mata. Wed. A Sat. 

FIRST TIME HERE 
OF ÏHE

Big Musical Comedy

He wasfitrathcena'B Advice» to Poatofflcc 
Youth* Seeking Employment. Elgl. 10. 20.30. SO Mats. 10,15. 20.25

__________________ HOTELS.
XJOTEL dIl MONTE, PRE8T0R 
IT Springs, Ont,, under new manage
ment: renovated throughout: mineral belli 
opi ,i wnlter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT

widow
day.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, March 5.—Every year thirty 
or forty boys of the messenger depart
ment of the postolfice of Aberdeen are 
thrown out of employment upon reach-

With a

Told In a Few Lines.
All the mechanics connected with the 

building trades have demanded more 
pay on May 1, Bricklayers and ma
çons want SO cents on hour: carpenters 
35 cents; painters 37 1-2 cents; metal 
workers 30 cents.

Mark Staunton settled his libel suit 
with George H. Summers by publishing 
aii humble apology in the local papers.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Hunter has been ap
pointed pastor of the Hannah-ati-eet 
Methodist Church until Junè 30. ■Tnt 
annual pulpit exchange will take place 
on April 22.

John Johnston, Grimsby, says that 
he was robbed of Tjls watch by three 
tramps, who met him on East King- 
street.

A. B. Coleman has got out an in
junction restraining the Toronto apd 
Niagara Power Company from planting 
poles on the highway at the tieach, In 
Nelson Township.

Residents of Gore and Wllson-streets 
have signed a petition asking the coun
cil to free their streets from radial 
tracks in case the company is given 
permission to use King-street.

Hackman Brady has been summoned 
for driving thru a funeral procession.

P. C. Watson has resigned to take up 
land in the Northwest.

Latest Ematlonal Pen- 
' «aliénai DramsJ

ijsh. who Is a nephew of the 
late James I billon, met O’Jtell on Vic
toria-street.” at the Yonge-atreet Ar
cade, he said a few things to him, and 
also handed him a couple of good ones, 
straight from the shoulder. O'Neil 
went down, striking his head, which 
necessitated the stitches at the hospi
tal. Walsh rag thru the Arcade, fol
lowed by a crowd of citizens, to 
Yonge-street, where P. C. Harrison took 
up the chase and caught him In John- 
ston’s-lane.

IN NEW 
YORK TOWN

'HOW HEARTS 
ARE BROKEN

ever
XTBNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON y and Yonge-atreet, enlarged, remodel
ed, refurnished, electric light, steam bett
ed centr* of city; re tee one-llfty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

"M^OTICE TO_. HOUSE OWNERS- S. A. 
J.” Grant A Co., Co-Operative Real Es
tate Agent», bare arranged a «perlai de
partment, which will take cam of all pro
perties entriiwted with them for rent. 
Phone Main 5413, or call 77 Ylctoria-street,

Q A. GRANT A CO„ ESTATE” AGENTS, 
kl. 77 Victoria-street Room 21, Phone 
Mal» 8413.

he
elder.a secondary light 

_ As Audrey, Angela Mc-
Caull was as delightfully ruettc and a» 
femininely clownish as it Is possible for
™J;?Uuated Ürl t0 b*-' And in Frances 
Whitehouse Phoebe had 
charming: interpreter.
^ Orlando Is Edward Mackay—clever 
îî1Lg,1’ .but not the counterpart of 
nwtt nd' Touchstone- too. in Wm. F.

W<N Portrayed and the ora- 
wrlaaVac<,Uee wa* JU8tly done by Ed- 
"ay,„a?aW80n; For "All the world’s a 

he, received fine meed of lndepen- 
*nIltKapF^lause. The singing was 
the best features of the pis y One
Tree” S'-m "Und7 the Greenwood 
wine .. . Blow- Blow. Thou Wintry
« lnd.”. Last night both songs were
Wm” fT'crln  ̂”,ttrl“°te of Sat by
wm, n. Grippe—a true Torontonian.

ing thq. age limit of sixteen, 
view of'getting them wark In Canada, 
Postmaster Hagerty haa appealed to 
Lord Strathcona and the latter has ie- 
juied: “I am convinced that such of 

x the young men as are fitted for farm
's life in Canada would, by taking 

employment with the ’farmers in the 
first instance, by perseverance and in
dustry secure for themselves positions 
of comfort and independence.”

In appealing for funds William Bak
er, successor to Dr. Barnardo, says the 
first Instalment of current year, com
prising about 250 boys, sails to Catnda 
this week. He altogether expects to 
Bend 1200 boys and girls this year. Up 
to date 17.484 young people have been 
emigrated, mostly to Canada, and 8(4 
per cent, proved desirable, prosperous 
colonists.

The first batch of the Church Army 
emigrants, consisting entirely of single 
men, leave for Canada on Thursday.

NEXT WEEK
forNext-TRACKED

AROUND THE WORLDPretty Peggy Jack
rjBwrrr house, corner queen
il and Soho Toronto; dollar-flfty per , 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor,

T AKBVIFiW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
U end Parliament-streets — European 
plan; rulslne Française, Roumegoua, Pro
prietor,

'JT ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONQR-STREET 

XJ Yooge-street ears. Rate, 81-80 .

C HEKHOURNE HOUSB-UP-TO-DATII 
» „ J*"10*- Dollar up. Parliament and' 
Belt Line earn. J. A. Devapey.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- • 
A «da. Centrally situated, cerner King 
and York-at reefs: steam-heated; electric? 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath' aad . 
en enlte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per day. u.
A. Graham.

a
twoa, capable and S«EA’S THEATRE !

Matinee Daily, asc. Eveniaaa, JSC and 5oc. 
Rose Stahl * Co., Tote. Trotollo, Four 

Salrasgii, Frank Bush. John Birch. Block- 
Burns/ The Kinetograph, Bertha

groui
elve
aive

Trollope * Co'a. 1-let.
Noes life tVJ» KOLLOPK k CO., 177RUSSIAN ELECTIONS. 1MJNDAB ST.

(

ïhe
DIDN’T WEAR WHITE SOCKS.

pay Foster Co.
Neat Week- "Briaiaien” 

uayi” at the Wi»e Gay.’*

Ordereil to Begin April s—Signifi
cant Primary Elections.

15 R A( If) -HOWLAND AV., SOLID 
brick semi-detached, ten 

large” rooms and bath, very commodious, 
hardwood dnisu, book cases, china cloeeta, 
and’ m”ntele' ver,,Ml*h and balcony front

one ot
(N

81111 inland Committee Persist In 
Request for Dismissal of Ward.

(Shill
lier).St. Petersburg, March 5.—An Imperial 

ukase, issued to-day, orders the elec
tions to the national assembly to begin 
April 8 in 28 provinces of Central Rus
sia, to commence April 27 In 17 other _ „ ,
provinces of Central Russia, and the ... ,. or*^ T°v>n.”—Grand.
TvTr a"d ln tW° °ther PrOVlnCeS the Oran» JsTn Jht" to" aTr  ̂audti 

The primary elections of the peasant Thîf’ a bright musical melange,
class, of which there are four degrees, cliff Uy ^ wh'ch
are In progress. The returns thus far chief cfxitrihntnlm H°,'Tarii are
indicate that the voice of the peasants «perse# with a nnmkar 1|h*ral,Y lnie?" 
in the provincial congresses will be jaci. nr °* 2?tchy bal-
conservative. But no charge has been ; for Mine,’-'Rosa Rositta.” “The Moon 
raised thus far that the government has ite Eye on Yo„., and ..geauty 
has exercised undue Influence. Lane” have a particularly pleasing lilt,

the last named being specially typical 
of Mbert Von Tiizar, who wrote the 
mi trie», '

The staging is good thruout, begin-

with "Edmond Brear, very modern In all Its appoint
ments, terms. did*.‘‘it’s an Infamous lie.” says Island

Constable William- Ward, in refutation 
that he wore socks—white socks—all 
summer as part of the two uniforms a 
year the city allowed him the price of. 
Neverthfilesfx ,the island committee, af
ter hearing his counsel. Lockhart G 
don, onJils behalf, and Incidentally ob- 

Th. m , _ - n, _ talnlng the above strenuous denial, be
Wj>rld came further convinced that he needn t 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a. m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office,
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
for 25c. to-day. at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar, Store.

K£—EUCUD AVE.(i- SOLID 
brick, setBi-detaebed; io 

rooms end bath, newly decorated, mantel 
etc., all cooreiglences, terms. ' .. . * •*

$4200Htr Qood-byt to Htr Jfalivt Land Prior to 
Htr Retirement.

The Greatest of Concert Prima Donnas.
The Moat Famqas of Cauadlau Slugere.

(lx>w 
1*1 to 
TimePSSSi®:

Smith, proprietor.
l'ct,tttJün/1 -MANNING iVB.. WEAR 

fPOt/lAJ G’qlleglate Institute, solid 
brick, detached 8 rooms and bath, bay win- 
dow# front and side, mantels, etc. nickel- 
plated open plumbing, good lot, terms,

-HOWLAND AV„ SOLID 
fioCR brick semi-detached right
roomy and bath, hot air heating, very 
veulent, easy terms.

tZOQAfl -GLADSTONE AVE., SOL- 
” <4 O* AX-7 Id brick, seml-detsched 
nine rooms and bath, two mantels, deco
rated, all conveniences, good lot, terms,

—BIRTLE AVE., SOLID 
| t)t y brick, detached 7 room* 

«M hath, large reception hall, mantel, etc..

N
MFIRE IN STABLE. or-

frl
8. Tl

T\OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TBÉS . 
y, ^•«.Toronto; rate», one dollar op, 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Two Ponies Burned and Çther Pro
perty Damaged.

Fire ln a stable occupied by the Model 
Cartage and Storage Co., in rear of 163 
Simcoe-street, caused damage last 
night to the extent of about $375.

Two ponies valued at $150. sévirai 
rigs, a pleasure van. three sets of har
ness, feed and a cartage wagon, owned 
by H. A. Mathers, who rents the build
ing. were destroyed. There Is $2000 In
surance in the London Mutua).

The barn is owned by Pllklngton 
Bros, of Mercer-street and Is damaged 
to the extent of about $75.

Seven horses hi all were fn the sta
ble and five of them were saved by the 
efforts of Tom Boland and P. C. Mc
Elroy. Mr. Boland sustained severe 
bruises about the face.

A tramp sleeping ln the stable is 
blamed.

The firemen, under Deputy Chief No
ble. made short work of the blaze.

And the Toronto Festival Cborns

sabe a constable after April 1, and they 
sent back to the council the recom
mendation which the board of control 
had referred back.

Mr. Gordon said that Ward had sav
ed about 120 lives altogether, and that 
ten of them Were during last year. His 
services have been recognized by two 
medals from the Humane Society, and 
a gold watch and chain.

Mi*. Gordon said his client was will
ing to pay back to tiro city any moneys 
he had wrongfully received by renting 
city property.

Km
fl 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEER 
' T- and George-streeti. 6 rat-cls •• servi ro, 
newly furnished rooms (with bsthe> pti* 
lors, etc. ; dollar-llfty sad two dollars t 
day. Phone Main 8381.

T» AI'Y HOUSE- FRONT AND STMCOB- 
\J streets, Toronto; rate one-llfty per 

day. W. R. Mem bury.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 114» YONOE ST 
1* terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates. $1.50 np. Special rate» for winter, 
O- B. Leslie, Manager.

\ I’trat 
Ragecon- fi nThursday. March 151 Massey Hall 8.M 1
Bwe.iORGANIZE TO FIGHT “GRAB.” Assisted by her splendid English Concert 

Company—MLLE. EVA GAUTHIER con
tralto: MISS ADELA VERNE solo" plan- 
kite; ALBERT ARCHDEACON' baritone; 
HADYN WOOD, violinist; FRANK WAT- 
KIS, conductor.

Prices—50c, 75c. $1.00, $1,50, $2.00. Sale 
of neats begins Friday next, March ».

Kit
ed

to 10 
5 3. 
Bart)TWO Wlbows CLAIM BODY.

Toronto Ratepayers* Aa»*n 1» Form
ed and Petition* Will Clrcalate.

SixIt wa* a source of relief to the indignant 
ratepayer»/of//W^r«ls 5 and 6, who held a 
m<*etlng taxt jrfgbt in the Old Orchard 
Kink, wlieh* it watt anuounced by Thomas 
Crawford, over the phone, that the ;
salary grab might be dropped by the city 
council. However, a* the Toronto Rate
payer*' Association, a »l»ecial committee 
will be ready to nip the salary grab la the 
bud.

Petition» will be circulated for signa
ture*. i

! Officer* w#N»c elected a* follow* : Hon. ! 
occupied the Unitarian Club-at Its monthly presldl.llt, Thomas Crawford M.L.A.: presl- 
meeting last evening. W. S. B, Lawrie was A Bat.-*; secretary, À. Burns: trei-
in the chair.................. curer. cx-AI(l. StewarL The special roro-

Daniel R. Beckfor.I, deputy supreme re- I11)tte^ (.nII!<l„t* of cx-AUl. Graluim, George 
gent of the Royal Arcanum, and supreme A Mr(.,lun ,.X.AI(1 i[„n, j urnes Pearson
representative from Massachusetts, deliver- anJ j, u whytock. 
ed by lactation an interesting addres* up
on fraternal Insurance. He explained that 
there were some H4 fraternal insur.-mre as
sociation*. They had paid ISfxUNX^OUO to 
policyholders, and were therefore an im
portant factor in our modern life..

These asHoclatlons were cheaply man
aged. and were not ambition* for large re
serve*. The *|H*akor declined to crlt’cize 
the methorl* of other «-oiuponioH bût ne 
claimed that the fraternal order* were car
rying risks as safely and at one-half the 
price.

m*po*itlon.
Walker Bring:* Pnexllog: Facte,

The fact that two women claim to be 
married to Harry Walker, who died in 
the Emergency Hospital on Saturday 
from an overdose of chloral, may have 
had flomething to do with his death.

A woman, anxious to know ’that the 
remains are properly interred, says she 
is Mrs. Walker of Bay Park, Buffalo. 
She said she was thp dead man’s wife 
when she stroke from Buffalo over the 
phone to the surgeon at the Emergency 
Hospital last night.

Another lady, who said she was his 
wife, came into town soon after his 
dçath. Still another, who says she is 
Mrs. Walker’s sister, came on Sunday, 
and is with Mrs. Walker, who has hys
teria, at the Walker House. Coroner 
Cotton gave an order for the body to 
be handed to P. E. WàTker of Norwood, 
N. Y.. for burial. He is a brother of 
the deceased, and came here yesterday.

Kiuitl 
to 1, 
Time 
PRtk

of Remain* of Harry
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MOVING PICTURES and —HO LID$2450 BRICK,
taehed, 7 rooms and bath; 

also a few choice homes, solid brick with 
all convenience* at $2800 and «225(1. In 
good localities. Phone or call. Open even- 
Inga. Trollope k Co., 177 Dnndae-street.

DE ai moILLUSTRATED SONG* ARTU/jus» ran baim. 8H
FRATERNAL INSURANCE. By London Bioscope Co., of Londo i, Esglatd.

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Mendey, Tuesday, Wed., March 5, 6 aad 7,

Admission 15c and 25c.

Dl>, 7 
5 2: 
Time
Twei

fl OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V «troys rats, mice, bedbugs: no smell;Orders Sni#l to Re Carrying Risk* 

Ha f el y and Cheaply.
all druggist».

is FARM FOR SALR. OFCOND-HAND 
O choose front 
longe-atraet

BICYCLES. 800 TO 
Bicycle Muesoo. 811mmAn interesting discussion of fife liifmrunce

TJIOR BALE—25 ACRES, GOOD OVT- 
A. buildings and brick bouse four miles 
from city limits, P. Elnboden. Falrl.ank,

edAUTOMOBILE SHOW
MARCH 31st TO APRIL 7th

Beau 
Yell,, 
II min 
NcrulJ 
ran.

Keel 
l'rlu. 
Tim,- 
lenh.J 
Wclfl 
F. ad 

4 Thl 
lie, 8 Mellij

. '
LEGAL CARDS.™rFOR PUBLIC CONTROL. LF\ TOf REST. BANK W. MACLEANF solicitor, notary pu bit M Vtctorts- 

strH»t; money to 4mm at 4*6 per çapt. edTelephone - Regulation by Govern
ment is Warmly Endorsed. The Members of York 

L.O.L., 375
Y Muscle Making

As a Business
Y AM EH BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 

t) tor. Patent Attorney, otj>,< » Que bee 
Bank Cbsmbera, King-street/East, 
Torooto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

J Montreal, March 5.—Municipal con
trol received an endorsatlon here to- PBRSONAL.are requested to attend the funeral 

of our late Brother, Thomas Jobn- 
•on, from hi» late residence, 14 
Hickaon-avenue, to Humbervale 
Cemetery, at i-o p-m. 
day, the 7th of March, 1906.

dav when the Quebec section of the Ca
nadian Municipalities Association pass
ed a resolution favoring municipal con
trol of telephones.

They also passed a resolution asking 
the Quebec legislature to memorialize 
parliament to refuse the Bell Telephone 
Co. an increase In Its capital unless 
subject to municipal regulation and newth of Hrv. WoodrolT Post, Who 
provincial control.

The association also called upon the ; 
legislature to construct long-distance \ 
telephones.

YOTICB-TO whom it may ro.v

10 Uvc with m». and decides 
10 part from me continuously contrarv to 

March 5. lohrt. Thomas 
O Mel, ISi win-street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAM.
Foon sVednes-

a T CHEAPEST RATER—ON TV*Vt- 
tare, pianos, warehouse receipts, of 

salary. Evans, Room 210, Mannlsg Cham
bers.

loua. 
TimeTo-day the Trained Athlete Makes His 

Living Out of His Cluacle 
and His Skill.

JOHN JEFFS, W.M. 
ROBERT WRIGHT. Sac.

Pin.
fendWAS BORN IN TORONTO./ FICLAIM HE ROBBED HIS CHUM a 8K FOR OUR RATER BEFORE *0*^ 

rowing; we loan on" fnrnltnro, pi
anos, horse», wagons, etc., without remov
al: cnlck service and privacy. Kelly k Ce., 
144 Yonge-atreet, first floor.

CHAIILE9 HOWARD 
With ”ln New York Town,”

the trained ath- 
hlghly regarded as an

“Time was when
lets was not

Two Voyageur* — One Arrested— 1 associate,” says one writer. But.nowa-
Other linking for Trunk days,” he continues, "we find the desire ning with the interior of a down-town

Glean X Y March 5.—(Special)—Ole-1 _______ ' ! to be athletic creeping into our homes, cafe, showing a section of Dover-street
.*■ . . , w-.Hn.ff Post John Ttnhlnson and P O Ma-riv- 1 and even our wives and daughters have and of the Bowery in the second act,
an s oldest citizen, Rex. Woodruff Post | John Robinson and j eitu(fht the fever College men often and winding up with a perspective

! work their way through—pay their'way view from the root of the , Astor on
—by dint of^thelr brawn.” True It is, Broadway. Mr. Harvard as Iky Skin-
ami to-day we stand at the head a» a aJski is much like George Sidney of
race, swift, energetic, wholesome. We "Busy Izzy" reputation, and as Baron
can stand more trouble and fatigue Hlmrlch Von Eeslgs, who wants to
than the workers of other countries, marry money. Mr. Gordon Is able to
and it is because we are "wheat-eat- manufacture a lot of amusement. Ills
ere " , electioneering speech on the east tide

Wheat has in it all of the elements 18 d‘*tlactly G,eorSle Eronsolio
as the Queen of Chinatown and Vlnnle 
•Henshaw as Muzzy Liz, the Bowery 
belle, do clever work- The company !s 
a large one, thoroly well trained and 
the costuming» are handsome.

Io 1 
Ding 
Yonn 
Bron 
tor t

portrayal of the heartbroken dupe. Tom 
Guise, a* Blind Bill the fiddler, whose 
wonderful sense of touch enables the 
law to locate the guilty parties, gives, 4$ 
pathetic Interpretation. The company 
is much above the ordinary, and the 
staging and scenic effects are good.

4
find a History.

SiPianos to Rent 4 DVANCEK ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wages». 

Money can be paid In email monthly at 
weekly payment*. All bualnes* coutHea- 
tial. D. It. McNanght k Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.

Chap
tit;1820. is I crossed the Atlantic together and av- 

* rived in Canada a week ago. Th^y
dead. Tldprl ü I 1 I oil til v o |Y rl t-hfif'ltPrl f W PI •*w *. . _ 4 „ g I Hia aKed wife, who survives him, bao-<,a<,e thru to Toromo h

VudicU. ncovlml-d ccleb'.'ated with him last May their 55th ^f^er, his Wlly 4est, decided to
Judicial Reprimand. wedding anniversary Mr Post was st over In Montreal for a day or

widely known thru his publications ot ^ Kobinaon came on to Toronto and. 
at: anti-masonic anj secret society na- ! J

A *“ "■ »• —* kuswst” L,
Mr. and Mrs. Post were actively en-: ^.lnhlth#1 g b H

gaged in helping fugitive slaves previ- * .. . r ,ous to and during the civil war. He Magher decided to remain In Mont-
marrled Pat melia Draper. They lived fea1’ and aeat on vhis to l*e
for a while at Geneva N.Y.. later do- tnaster, asking that-his goods
ing missionary work among the fugl- ,,.8ent bacK- _ .
live slaves at St. Catharines. Ont. /1 be police were informed. Detective

Nat. Guthrie located Robinson at 3 
VerraU-plaee and aarested him.

who was born in Toronto inPICNIC, QUARREL, DIVORCE. rau.
Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme el

Fey Foster Co—Star.
Another of the excellent burlesque 

attractions is playing at the Star th s 
week. The. “Fày Foster Company” 
presents two short acts and a drst- 
class olio takes the place of the nain

:

f NauaJJNEY TO LOAN _ 5 FEB CENT. — 
lYX MacDonald. Hhepley, Middleton * 
Donald, 28 Toronto-etreet.

Oven 
)*., , 
K-iqi 
Main

St. John, N B„ March 5.—(Special )-* 246
VI ON BY LOANED SALARIED FED- 
Ji pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding-house*, etc., without »ecartiy; 
easy payments. Office» In 48 principal 
cities. Telman, 306 Manning Chamber* 7$ 
West Queen-«treat.

court here to-day.
The case of Lotlmer v- Lotlmer 

being tried

Ck
of the human body. Wheat makes 
meat. Hutchison, the Great Britain 
food expert, says that proteids, water 
and a little mineral salt will build tis
sue and nothing else will. Wheat Is
rich ln proteids, almost 11 per cent- and „ „ ,
Malta-Vita is the whole of the wheat. Vaudeville—shea ».
That's why Malta-Vita makes muscle. Shea's had only standing room left 
Malta-Vita also makes bloodfione and when the performance started last 
nerve force, because It is-Su of the. night. This week's bill has a number 
wheat and prepared In such a way that °f 8°°d things attached to It. The fun- 

T „ , , , Two month* ago May Stalker, loft F u- ...h„ 1 it is oulcklv absorbed bv the blood I Meet of them is the burlesque acrobatic,cles 'hei'e " Pr°mine!'t *" l,r ! &;>.Tnhin£‘”.£? C ,!,LSt wK2',o»rhÆ. In tiamilfg^uartir, for colfeg^ath-1 work of Blacksom and Burns, a couple
‘ and the guest*, who numlercd about an»» letea whole wheat Is recognized a. of of comedians who do some apparently

w„h .! tièi’is" iM-ss idrtss 5sr*riss. rr ssts Stoss's* aie
charge of «u-aling a sel of liâmes* from fnrf. ;m<i Mise McGregor was taken i xnhle Oliver t’hurcb Fleming Chisholm take Plea8Ure in endoralngj entitled The Chorus \
James McGuire. 43 McMillan.street. There custody. l and Dunn. Clt'v ITovertr Commissioner Hav- Malta-Vita. which we used with first-, n,ot_ a, stranger here. Toto.^ tite Jtlusj-
have been a number of complaint* of har- ------------------------------- -- ri* City Architect McCalluro Thief Thomp- i class results at our football training1 clan- ** 8 mystery of mechanism. Frank
ne.-w being stolen in that neighborhood. ROYAL GRENADIERS. snn and Mrs. TTionipann. It. J. Wlekson. table. In nutrition and consistency we Bu8h has a lot of stories, some of them

* -------------------------------— — It. .1. Fleming and other*.. , found Malta-Vita to be the best food sood. John Birch, the man w-lth the
Upwards of 80 men formed the fine*; After an excellent concert bad been en-1 for our use.” , hat; Trovollo, the ventriloquist; the

“ftrst night" recruit class the Grenadiers joyed, a banquet was held In the spacious j That Is because Malta-Vita u tv,- quartet of Sllvaggls, whirlwind dancers:
have ever had. Recruiting began at the : recreation hall. Mr. Harris acting ns toast- whole of the wheat and H-v, in 6 ! and Bertha Waltzinger prima donna,srs&fia» .«ürastras —* »>sasr^?2r asnai «iwu»*. ».“first post- at 8.30 and “last post” at o.4T,. j repair tissue. The manufacture Waltzinger sings popular songs of all
In the Interval » musical program wlll^.l>o CAPT. DOl.GLAS DF.AD. of Malta-Vita is an extended and elab- ^Cln<^s German and pleases a low of
given. The nubile is Invited.   1 ! orated procès*. The whole wheat grain ,)feoole wtth 8 ®w««t voice and good ex-

The Q.O.R. also hud a large rccrijif Halifax. N.8., March 5.(Special.)—Uapt. is cleaned of Its husk *hen bcl ed Cl”asion. The kinetograph pictures
class. \-_BTOomhcld Douglas, R.X.R., naval assist- ,n water, cooked in steam’ to gelatinize >‘how an amusing chase of a bicycle

auA ™ari,n„e, ?™.d fl,“beri®* department of the gta.rch then a]lowed t Btand In thief and a morbid presentation of the
mneNtt,s^ aconvict.

i an expert Just long enough to allow the 
! gelatinized starch cells to break down,

Mary (the Housemaid, to her friend)—We ,î.,l!L1,,r8ate<, with barley malt |n-
•»ve matins at our church. stead of sugar, as the barley malt and

Friend—That's nothing: we 'ave linoleum ,!,c atmlzed starch make "maltose,” 
up the aisle; and they burns Insects at both or malt sugar—highly nutritious and 
services—London News. most easily digested. Thus Malta-Vita

Is scientifically prepared to meet the 
requirements of the trained athlete and 
the convalescent. To each It gives 
strength, blood, bone and muscle and 
ln elther’s stomach It Is ready to be 
taken up by the blood without taxing 
the digestive ferments. Malta-Vita Is 
HOWTO cents per package, the same big 
■package you used to buy for 16 cents.

swas
before Judge Gregory. 

Plaintiff, who is young: and exception
ally- pretty, while giving ; evidence, 
laughingly remarked that the dispute 
which culminated in their separation 
w as simply a' little quarrel about go
ing to^ «y picnic*

His Vonor thereupon reprimanded 
Mrs. Lotlmer severely for taking the [ 
matter too lightly and laughing. The !

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

9 to 
Rent 
Tins 
»*e. 
Ban 
hot

Klnf SI. W., T «rente

£75.000 -Mi*
loans; old mortgagee paid off; no t«e».

Reynolds. 77 Victorierot,SAMUEL MAY8Ca
BILLIARD TABLP 
MANUFACTURCRÙ

ESHfsfabltshed

■Sintffor Qta/ofug

1;Agents wanted. 
Toronto.RECOGNIZED irEK RI FF

HAD WEARER ARRESTED
1117

io'Nh
HOSK VS HOI NE WARMING. VETERINARY.

tl
1.4111.

rx R. J. G. MTU WART, VETEBINAB1 
xJ Surgeon, apcclallat on surgery. 4» 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Hlmcoc. 1-bone M. 2476. Res'deM»
282 North Llsgar. Fhone F»rh 1826. 3—

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Ten^trance^tririW Tj- U

oÆ- W.iirin 881. I

fi Genuine r=* 102 Sr 104,
? ADdlAlDB ST..WX

T0R0NT0V

6, 1

Garter’s
little Liver Pills.

Nronto. Infirma 
si on begins in

NEW LISKEARD
THE CITY Or THE NORTH I

Phons Park 71LPhone Junction .73Fireman Hart.
Lieut. Thompson of Hose 6 had his baud 

Injured at a tire on Stmdoe-streel last night 
end was fixed up at the Emergency Hospi
tal.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Svr«een end Dentl* - 

Treat» Disctses of »U Domesticated
Animals #>■ Scientific Prlaclplw.

Ci
Must Bear Signature of

COlf
AnWeaver k Son, sole agents for the Wm. 

Murray property, are Instructed to sell ISO 
building lots in choice positions, Including 
several having frontage oil the , Wabbe 
R'ver, and suitable for mills, etc.

Apply Box 365, New Llakeard, Ont. »

! lect

OFFICES -G
f bee

liaYou Employ 
an Expert

flee Pi Wrapper Below.
A»T. ofGEN. GATACRE DEAD.

London, March 6.—The death is an
nounced this morning of Major-General 
Sir William Forbes Gatacre, aged 63 
years. General Gatacre served with 
distinction In the Soudan, but his per
sistent Ill-fortune in the Boer war 
dimmed his réputation as a soldier.

Hoaered International President.
The Plano and Organ Workers’ Local 

Union last night honored their inter
national 'president. Charles Dold, at an 
oyster supper, given to about 300 guests 
In the Labor Temple.

President Virtue was in tii* chair.

street, Toronto.

YJ.age. «• taken*How Heart* Are Broken—Majestic
Large audiences attended the two 

performances yesterday at. the Majestic 
of Langton’s soulful melodrama. "How 
Hearts Are Broken.” The play tells 
the story of a pretty fishermald on the 
New England coast, who falls a victim 
to the wiles of a glib villain and con
sents to a secret marriage. He disap
pears, and shortly after a child is born, 
which sets the villager* gossiping. Tq 
rid himself of the girl that he may 
marry another he kidnaps the child and

part. "Cleopatra ln Central Park”
I and "A Night at Kelly’s Hotel” are
! two mirth-provoking little skits, well ■------- ---------------------------
' calculated to hold the Interest of ■ ny ! BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS, 
audience. The olio Includes Cushman i 
and St Clair, Herbert and Will lug.
Louie Deere and Keno and Montrose.
The chorus is pleasing to the eye, ln 
looks, costumes and dancing.

use
forneilAlACIL

re* dizziness.
re* BILIOUSNESS.
FIB TMFID LIVEN. 
«■ CONSTIPATION.
rea sallow sun. 
ru THE COMPLEXION

m hoin food selection 
when you eat pin

ISt 13 IUIIAKD G. KIRBY. 589 YOSOB^Jtj | 
XV contracting tor carpenter, Joto» wwe J 
and general jobbing. Phone North «***• 5

eafI Grape-Nuts
Read " The Road to Wellrille,” 

I found in the pkg.

ofKhe (»lx week» after elopement)—I re- 
celved a letter from papa to-day.

He—Well?
8hs—He writes that he had Just finished 

making his will. ^
lie—Did he remember us? ,
6lie—Yea, Indeed. He haa left all bis 

money to an aaylura for hopetos# idiot».— 
Chicago Dally Newa

—— —i to
STORAGE. on

Recital.
Douglas Bertram entertained at the 

Conservatory Music Hall last evening 
In a piano recital. The program vas 
well selected and excellently rendered.

OTORAOE FOR FCRNITUltS *•£ 
kv pianos; double and single fnntlUtre 
Taos for merlng: the oldest sad ■»*» J* 
liable firm. lester Storage sod C*»RU 
360 Spadlns-arenua

IdteJ Of

accuses the mother of murdeK Eueene
Beseerer ae Mona Fancher gives a ylvld j

B
CURE »IOK HEADACHE. Ba
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Frame
Adjustment
H An essential feature 

of expert eye-glass fit
ting at Diamond Hall 
is the individual ad
justment of frames 
and mountings.

In every case the Opti
cian’s aim is to have the 
frame as perfect as the Eyrie 
lenses themselves. Could 
you ask more ?

1] We furnish Sta- 
Zon Mountings a t 
$2.00 ; Ryrie Special 
Gold-Filled at $3.50 ; 
Ryrie Solid Gold at 
$4.00 to $5.50.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

i 134-138 Yonge St
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